Find Your Way at Prairiewoods

- NE: West Hermitage, East Hermitage, Prairiewoods Center, Cosmic Walk
- SW: Root Cellar, Solar Hot Water Panels, Solar PV Panels, Wood Pile
- PS: Guest House, Covered Bench, Labyrinth, Sweat Lodge
- SW: Orchard, Bench, Deck, Prayer Circle
- W: Founders Grove, Guest House Parking Lot, Main Entrance, Private Residence, Garden, I-Renew Training Facility, 100 Solar PV Panels
- S: Main Parking Lot, Garden, Prayer Circle, Dry Creek
- E: Boyson Road, Grandmother Tree, Wildlife Refuge, Covered Bench, Grandmother Tree, Solar-Powered Hoop House

Legend:
- Green: Prairiewoods Buildings
- Green: Green Features
- Blue: Water Features
- White: Trails and Attractions